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The RuJ.es and Fegulatlons stated hereLn are based on

in* cfn arrd. the danal Zone Code' The Canal Zone vas

"".f"a-A 
froro the 1934 Cor'nnun{catlons Agt' and'" as a

;;;;tt, excluded rrom regulations proprilgl-led'^by the

feaerai Cornmunlcations Comnisston' The FCC office in
Puerto Rico has designated the Coordinator of Amateur

Radio Activltles in f,ire Canal Zone to give the FCC

C"""t"f Class test as a courtesy to those vho wish an

FCC license'

The Coordinator of Amateur Rad'io Activities is
a"tig".ilJ- ny tit" Governor of the Canal Zone ' 

and' as

such designates ifr" "*t*fner 
for the administratlon of

the General Class FCC test. Thls examiner must hold'

anFCC General Class J.lcense or higher' Thls test is
graded by FCC in Puerto Rico andrif the applicant

;;;;;t, ir" 
"u"uives 

an FCC lleense at his statesid'e
laa"""r. 3CC in Puerto Rlco ad'vises the Coord'inator
vhether or not the applieant has passed the test' 0n

this basls, the Coorainator issues a Canal Zone Lieense.

The Coordinator, at his d'iscretion, uses tle.{CC
regulations as a guid-e for Canal- Zone regutatlons for
Amateur rad.io operation. The Fed'eral Comrfirnicatlons

Cornmission has no authority in the Canal Zone'
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iNSTITUCTIONS COVEI1NING AVIATBUIT NADIO SBI1VICB
\,VHITHIN THE CANAI, ZONB

1.11 Basis and Purposc. These instructions are dcsignecl to plovicle
an nmatetrr radio service having a futrdamental purpose as expressed

in the fotlowing principles: a. Recognition and enhancement of the
value bt the amateur service to the public as a voluntary non-commel-
cial communication service, particularly r,vith respect to providing
emergency communications.

b. bontinuation and extcnsion of the amatenr's provcll ability to
contribute to the advancement of the radio alt.

c. Encouragement and improvement of the amateur raclio service

through insbrrctions which provide for advancing skills in both the
communication and technical phases of the art.

11. Expansion of the cxisting reservoir rvithin tire arnatctir laclio
servi.ce of nained operators, technicians, ancl electronics experts.

e. Contimriation and extersion of the amateur's unique ability to
enhance international gaodwill.

1,L2 Amateur Service. The term "amateur seryice" means a. radio
service can'ied on by amateur stations.

l.l3 Amatcur Operator. T]re term "amateur opci'ator" nlcans fl

person interested in radio technique solely with i pelsonal aim'artd
in,itlrotrt pecnnlary interest, and hildiug a valid liceise issued A|jdFfii/hg
ilrd authorizlng him to operato liccnsed arnatcfu stlrtions(dlifldinffort

L.14 Amateur Station. The term "arnateur station' mears a station 
'-

used by an &mateur operator. It embraces all radio transmittiug appa-

ratus at a particular locafion used for amateur service and operatecl

under a singlo fu:strument of authorization.
1,15 ,{mateur Portnble Station. TIre temr "Arnateut portable sta-

tiort'' rneans an amateur stttion that is so corxtructed that it may
conveniently be moved from piace to pitcc for comrvrunication, lrut
nhich is not operated while in motion.

1.16 Amateur Mobile Station. The term "arnateul mobile sta-

;



tion' merrns an amatetr station that is so constructed that it may con-
veniently be transferred to or from a mobile un.it or from one such
unit to another afid is ordin*rily used wirile strcli mobiie unit is
in motion.

1.17 Arnatcru Radio Communic*tions. Ttrre term "arnateur radio
conrmunications" rncitns r*dio communicatiots behveen am&teur sta-
tions solely rvith a pcrsonai aim nnd withnut pccuniary interest.

1.18 Rernotc Control. The term "rcmote control," as applierl to
thc arnaterrr rrrciio service, mean$ control of transmitting equip-
rncnt of an arnatetu' stntion from an opcrating position othcr than
one at rvlrich the transmitter is in vieq, and imrnediately acce.s-

siblc; cxccpt that, direct meclunical control or direet electrical con-
trol by wired connections of an amateur trarxmitter from a point
Iocated on board any vessel or vehiclc on which such transmitter is
located shall not be considered remote control within the meaning
of this definition.

7,?fr GENERAL

1.21 lVho May Opcrnte an Amateur Station. An amateur radic
stntion may be operated in the Canal Zone only by a person holding
a valid arnateur license issued by the Coordinator of Civil Radio
Activities. Such a station may bc operated by the lisensee only in
the manncr trrd to the cxtent provided in his amatcu,r license. Fersons
otlrcr tlrirn thc licr:itst:r:,, rvhcri olnrnting such sfation, may operntc it
only to thc cxtcnt nnd in the manner autholized to the licensee o[
tlre station and not exceeding the operating authority of such person's
own amateur license. lVhen an eumateur station is used fot' telephony,
tlie sta{ion. licensee may perrnit any persoll to tr.ansmit by voice,
provided that duling such transmission, call signs are announced
irs prescribr:d by parrrgraph 1.72 belorv and provided a duly liccnsed
amatelrr nraint'ains actual control ovcr the emission, includirrg furning
thc calrier oir arrcl off for each transrnission and signing the statiori
ofl Lftcr cach communication with each station has been completed.
In this connection, voice oper.ated transmit (VOX) will not be
ernployed by an unlicensed pelson, including those on the local end
of a telephonc patcb.

1.22 Scope of Operator AutJrority. Amatenr.licenses are valid only
for tlrc operation o[ amatetir stations duly licensed by ttle Coordinator:



and, on a temporaxy trasis, for operation of experinental stations
(except those rvhich would operatc in a proposcd or establishcd radio
serviee) in the experimental seffice licensed by tlie Coordinator for'

opcration exclusively on n frcqrrency or freqrrencies tbovc 450 mega-

cycles, Such services mnst be pcrformcd rvitlrout conrpcnsation, dircct
or indircct, paid or plomisctl.

1.23 Order of Suspcnsion. Atr orcler of proposccl su.spcusion shall

coirtrrin tr statement of the grounds and teasons fol srrch proposcd
suspension. All communications rclating to such an order slrall bc
e{fected directly betrvecn the Coordiuator rncl tl:c opcrnt<x licenscc.
All arnatetrr operations by the liccnscc slrall ccase upon lcceipt of
an o,rder of sucpension, and from thirt time he shall lravr: 15 tlays
in which to submit to the Coordinator a written, explanation shorving
cause rvhy his license should not be modiffcd or revoltccl, Upon rcceipt
of such explanation, the Coordinartor may amrm, modify or revokc
the order of suspension. If no written explanation is for"u'alded to
the Coordinator within the l5-day limit spccified, thc orcler of suspcn-
sion shall be a{ffrmed and the license immediiitely revoked. Whcn a

license is revoked, it shall be forwarded to the Coorclinator u'ithorrt
cielay. Nothirig contained herein shall prevent the immcdiatc rcvo-
cation of a license where the licensee has violalcd thc provisions of
Articles 1.95 or 2.26 beiow, or has permittecl another person to, do so.

1.30 AMATEUN OPNITATOIIS' I,ICNNSB AND ]]RIVII,UClrS

1.31 Classes of Amateur Opcrator Licerses. a,- Amaterrr Extra
Class. ; ' :

b. Advanced Clnss,

c. General Class. , - .t
d. Technician Class.
e. Novice Class,

1.32 Eligibility for Licensc. Tlre follorving pelsorls are eligible to
apply lbr tlre various classes of amateur licenscs: a. Amntcu' Extru
Cla,ss. Any citizen of the Uniterd States resicling in dre Car:al Zone,
lvho at any time prior to receipt of his application by the Coorclinator
has held for a period of 2 years or moro a r.'alid amateur license issuerl
by the Coordinator or the Fcderal Comnrunications Commission,
cxclrrding licenses of the Novice or Technician classes.

tu



b. Adoancerl Ch"rs, Any citizen of the United States residing in
thc Cnnal Zouc,

c. Cenerctl, Cfurss, Any citizen of the Unitecl States rcsiding in the
Carrirl Zouc.

d,. Teclmicitm Cktss. Any citizen of the United States residing in
the Canal Zonc.

a. Nouice Ckr"vs. rlny citizen of the United Staies residing in the
Canal Zone, except a fonncl holder ol an amateur license of any class

issued by any agency of the United Statcs Governrnent, military
or civilian.

1.33 Application fol Amateur Opcr*tor Licerxe. Refer to Article,
1.61 qffi bclorv for inforrnation on preparatiort, forwarding, antl
approvai of upplications for amateur licenses.

1.34 Classcs and Privilegcs o[ Amateur Operator License.s. a.

Anruteur Extru Clnss. All authorized amateur privileges including
such additional privileges iri both commtrnication and technical phases

of the art which the Coordinator may consider appropriately limited
to holders of this class of iicense.

b, Arluancad Class" dll ama,teur privileges except those which
rnay be reserveid to holders of the Amateur Extra class licen^se.

c. Cenera.l Clnss. All ar.rtl'rorized amatctrt' privileges except those

vvlricl-r may bc re.served to holders of the Extra and Advanced class

liccnscs,

tl. Teclui.cittn Class. All arrthorized arnateur priviieges, in the
amateur frequency band 50 to 54 rnegacycles, 145 to L47 megacycles,

ancl in the amateur frequency bands above 220 megacycles.
e, Nouice Ckrss. Those amateur privileges as designated and

lirnited as follows:
(1) The d.c. plate power input to the vacuttm tube or tubes

supplying power to the antenna shall not exceed 75 watts.
(2 ) Only the following frequency bands and types of emAsiion

may be used, and the ernissions of the tlansmitter dmnt be

either crystal controlle$ or a,variable frequency o&sillator
may be used.(a) 3700 to 3750 kilocycles, radiotelegraphy using only

type Al emission.715.0'lUl 
zrno tof'"fW/t itocycles, radiotelegraphy using only

type Al emission.



2L.204
(c) 2f.100 to:Sl*6$ rnegacycles,

only tlpe AL emission.
(d)

radiotclegraphy using

ts4{iilt6.
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liucensee shail bc kept in tlte personal possession of the licensee rvhile
opcrating an tmatcttr station. lYlrcn operatfirg itlt tlmittcttr station at

a fixed location, ltolever, the license may bs posted in a conspicttous
place in the room occupied lry tlte station. Tlre license shall be avail-
able for inspection by the Coorclinntor, excepl rvlien strch licensc has

been filed with application for modification or rcncu'al thereof; ol
hiw been mutilated, lost, ol destroyed and application has bcen'made
for a duplicate license in accordance rvith tlre provisions of Ar:ticlcr

1,36 beiow.
1.36 Duplicate Licensc. Any licensec applying for a duplicate

license to replace an original which has been lost, rnutilated, or des-

troyed shall submit with the application the mutilated license or a

statement setting forth the facts regarding the manner in rvhich the
original license was lost or destroyed, If the original liccnse is found
subsequent to receipt by the licensee nf the dup'licate liceuse, cither
the drrplicate or thc original licensc sball be rcturned irnrnecliately to
the Coordinatcrr. In the casc of loss or mutilation of PCC liccnses.
correspcndence ancl application for issuance of duplicatc *'j11 be
dilectly with the FCC.

1.37 Renewal of Amateur Operator Licerue: '; a. An arnateur
operator lieense, except the Novice class, may be rJnewcd upon proper
appltcatlon stating that the applicant has larvfully accumnlnted a

rninimtrm total of either 2 hotr,rs operating timd during the last
3 months or 5 hours operating time during the last 12 months of the
license term. Sueh "operating time," for the purpose of renerval,
sirall be counted ns the total of all thnt time betw'ccn the entrics iu
.tlre station log showing the bcginning and enrl of transrnissions ns

lequired: byArticle 9. Lda belorv;.hoth,.dtrting single tlansmiss ions and
during a "sequence of transrnissions"' a^s provided in tliis sectiorr. Thc
application shall include, in addition t-o the foregoing, a staternent
that the applicant can sencl bv hnnd key; i.c., straiglrt key or iury othcr
tnre of hand-operated key srrclr ns semi-arrtomntic or clech'onic key,

,*,o"ffi l3i"r?rFflfvft rfifi',:Hi#fi-Jd":'niu5ffitHi5ni
o tel--



nnd rcccive by ear in plain language messages in the InternaUonal
l'lorse Coclc ert a spccd not less than tirat r,vliich was originalty requirecl
for the class of liccnse bcing rcrrerved,

b, Application for I'enerval of an amateur aperator license rnay not
tre liled eirrhicr tlrnn 60 cltiy's priol to the drrte of expiration, and not
latcr tlinn 11 gr*c€ poriod of I yenr after such d*te of expiration,
During this 1 year of grace period, an expired license is not valid, A
rcuer','cd liccnse issued upon the basis of an application ffled during
the grace pcriod rvill ire dated currently, and rvill not be back-dated
to tlre date of expiration of the license lreing renewed.

c. Thc rene$'rl applicntion shall be accompanied by the applie*nt's
amateur license.

d. Renewal applications sliall be governed by applicable instruc-
tions in force on the date the application is ffled.

c. Tlre applicurt shlrll qualify f,or a new license by examination if
the rcquiremcnts of this section are not fulffitred.

f. The Novice class liccnse lvill not be renewed.
g, When renewing FCC licenses, the applictnt will follow the rules

establishcd b1' the FCC. The renewal appiication ancl necessary feb
rvill be forwarclecl dircctll' to the FCC.

1.38 Liccnse Term. :r. Amateu,r operator licenses (except Novice
class) are valid for a period of 3 years frorn the date of issuance of a
new or"renerved license. Novice class is valid for a period of g years
from tlre dirtc of issuance. Canal Zone licenses grantecl on the basis
of FCC licenses will not be valid in excess of 1 year beyond the
cxpiration date of the FCC license.

b, il4odiffed and duplicate licenses shall lrear the same dnte of
e xpintion as the license for which they are modiffcations or duplicates.

c. FCC liccnsc tcrm is 5 ycars.

1.39 Tcmporary Licenses, Temporary Canal Zone operator licen-
ses carl be issuecl to qualiffed U.S. citizens. who reside in thc Canal
Zone rvliile on tcmporary duV in the CanalZone under the following
conditions: a. Person has in bis possession a valid FCC licenso of
Gencral elass or higher. , e$-ud.ing Cond.itional Cl-ass.

b. Person has made necessary arrangements to operate a speciffc
liccnsed Canal Zone amateur station.

c. Person is familiar rvtth the current instructions governing arnateur
radio sclice rvithin the Canal Zone and-can so demonstrate,
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s c ret i o q-_of . t?Bfai -
d. Tempor'@Jiircnses cnn bc obtiinccl by pcrsonal visit of tiri 1

appliornt to tlie office of the Coordinator-(Ancon, C,Z) for verifica- '

tiil of the rrpplicant's FCC license, ffi
,lrynbr tlr.*'t"i'l4rr#rr 'I*n$ic@. Pers ons is srr c d
temprx'ary Cnnnl Zone licenses will notiFy thc Coordiuat'or of cxpcctccl
date nf departure {rorn the Cnnal Zonc so that licenses can be carrcclerl
as of thc dcpalhrre datc.

1.40 EXAMINATIONS

1.41 When Examination Is Rcquired. An cxamination is lctgrired
{or the issuance of a new amateur liccnsc irrtd for a changc, iu class
of operating prtvileges. However, cledit may be given for specific or
all elements of examination as provided in Article 1.46 belo*'.

1.42 Recognition of FCC Amateur Operator Liccnse. An *ppli-
cant who holds a valid. amateur liccnsc issucd by thc Fecleral Corn-
munications Commission r.r'ill not be reqirired to tate an exanrinntion
if the privileges being reque.sted ale the samc as those autliorized by
the class of FCC license held. Exception: Conclitional class IICC
licenses are not recognized in the Canal Zone. Pricr to grlrnting of 'l

amateur privileges to holders of FCC Conditional class, l1:plicants
are lequired to complete Elements L8 and,28 as described in para-
graph 1.43 below. To qualify for this recognition of the FCC licensc,
the applicant must submitrhis*E90l4ense with his apirlication for
the Canal Zone license. a copy of/

L.43 Examination Elements. The examinations for arnateur oper-
ator privileges will comprise one or more of the folloiving exarniuatit:n
elements: a. Element 1A. Beginnert codc telsi. Code test at five
rvords per minute, sending and receiving.

b, Element lB; i General code test. Code te,st ai: 13 r,volds pcr min-
ute, sending and receiving.

c. Element 7C. Expert's code test. Code test at 20 lvords pur. rnin-
utc, sending and receiving.

d. Element 2A. Basic larv. Rulcs and rcgrrlatious c^ssenfinl to
beginner's operation, including suffi cient elementarl' radio ilrerrrv for
the under.standing of those nrles.

e- Elenrcnt 28, General rcgtrlations. Prorrisions of trcatics, stat*tcs.
radio theory as applicable to modern anrateur techniclires, ar.rd nrles
and regulations a{tecting all amaterrr. stations anrl operators.



I. Elemcnt 3A. Intermediate arnatetir practice involving interme-
cliate level radio theory and operation as applicable to modern *ma-
terir technirprcs, inclnc{ing, but r:ot lirnited to, radiotelephony and

ladiotclegraphy,
g, Elc:mcnt 38. Advrnccd nmateur practice involving advanced

raclio thcory aucl operation as applicable to modcrn arnateur tech-
niclucs, including, but ntit limitcd to, radiotelephony, radiotelegraphy,
and transrnission of enet'gy for measurements and observations applied
to propagation, for the radio control of remote objects and for .similar

cxperim ental purposcs.

1.44 Examinntiorr Rcquircrnents. Applicants for original licenscs

s,ill lle requircd to pass examinations as fotrlows:

fiIament;s

Class of Licensc

Extra*
Adyancedo
General
'focltnician
Novice

tAdministeretl ouiy during FCC Field Engineer"s visits to Canol Zone,

All examinations for
shall be conducted by
times speciffed by the

LC1B1A

XXXxx
X
X

x
X
X

x

1.45 Manner of Conducting Examinations.
Canal Zone amater.rr licenses and priviieges
personuel authtilized by and at locations and >)
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a, 'fhe FCC exarninations for General class privileges are used as

ir irasis for cranting Canal Zone General class licenses. The follorving
procedurcs a14lly:

(1) When a ne\y applicant applies for an FCC Gencrai class

iunateuL license, he will also be ripplying for a Canal Zone Gen-
eral licensc. Both the Canal Zone and. FCC application forms
rvill be completed, and t {ee of $9, payable to the FCC, r'r'ill be
required to accompany the FCC application. Applications will
irc plocersscd and cxamination administcrcd by tlre l#&ffi@t
&r, The FCC Genclal class cxamirlation r.r,ill be used in all qscs{
11,11q:r'cr an ap1:licant is rcqucsting Gencrai class privilegcs. The r
irnswer sheet, code test results, FCC applicntion, and liceuse fec
rvill be forrvnrcled to the FCC Field Engineering O[Sce in San



Juan, P,R., for grading and processing. Upon notiffcation by

FCC that applic*nt has passed the cxarninatiou, tlte Coordinator
rvill isstie Canal Zone licensc and call sign. FCC San Jrran oflictr

will forward the applicqtions to lhe FCC Cettysburg oflicc

rvhere the FCC license will bc issucd anci nrailed dircctlt' to
the applicant.

4€&n"rddftl$'{1#+*g* c-

t

ffi,ifitffiltillHlt
.

(3) Ilolders of Canal Zone Gencral class liceuses wiro desire to
take the FCC Gengral"Clgq g4arninalion may arrangc to clo so

by calling Phone I\61ffi fd;,li f;ip"inhlnt aricl'con:rpleting

the examination and application requiremernts as ou'tlincd in
strbparagraph (1) above. As in tire case of new applicar:ts, iom-
pleted answer sheets, etc. will be forlvardecl to the FCC San Tuan

office for ftuther processing.
b. Tlrc complete FCC Genernl class exarriination (botli cotlc ancl

theory) wjll be required prior to issrre of a Cnnal Zontr Getlet:ai class

license to holders of FCb Conditional class. ,V
1.4{i Examination Creclit. In addition to the provisions of Article -F

1.42 above" examination credits will be given as follorvs: a. An}y*
applicant for a higher class o{ ftmateru license rvho holds a valid .3

amateur license issued upon the basis of an examination by tlic **ffiC
f,ffi or the Federal Communications Cornmission rvill be required

to pass orily tlaose elements of the higher class ex:fmirration tltat rvere

noi included in the examination for the amatetrL license held rvhen

such application ls frled, except that credit 'lvill not be allorved for
Conditional class licenses issued by the Federal Communications

Cornmmission in accordance with FCC *absented'provisions ns apply
to the FCC Conditional class lieense (Section 12.44, FCC llu'les Gov-

erning Amateur Radio Service), ancl cxcept further that in the case

of a license issued by the FCC, applicant must bc able to prove

bonaffcle opcration unt{cr snirl FCC license an<l under appropriate
FCC itrrisdiction.

b. An applicant for the Amateur Bxtrir class operatcrl license rvill

be given credit for examination elements lC' 34, and 38, if lre so



rcguests and subrnits evidence of having held a vaiid amateur radio
station or operator iicensc issued by any agency of the United Stttes
Government during or prior to April 1917, and quclifres for or enr-
rently holds rl vatrid amateur operator lieense of tite General or
Advsnccd clirss,

c. No cxamination crcdit, cxccpt as hcreirr provided, shall bc
allorved on the basis of holding or having held -any amateur ,or
conunercill operltor licensc. {q-}rsy tu 5e-1573\'-\

1.47 Exarnination Froccdure, Examinrrtions wili not be giverydvith-
out prior appoirrtmcnt. Appointmcnts may be made by calling( Codc
tests u,ill be rvritten or hand-printed with either pen and ink or with
pencil. Applieants unable to comply with these requirements because
of physical disability may dictate their answers to exarnination ques-
tions. If the examination or auy part thereof is dictated, the examiner
sliall certify the natnre of the applicant's disability and the name
irnd address of tlre person(s) taking and transcribing the applicant's
dictation. a. Gradi,ng of Eraminations. Code te.sts are graded as
'passecl" or "failed,'" separ"ateiy for sending and rcceiving tests. Failure
to pas.s the retpired code test for eithel sending or receiving rvill ter-
urinate the examinirtion; code test mtist be successfully completed prior
to taking the wlitten examination. Seventy-four percent is the pass-
ing grade for written examiuations. For the purpose of grading, all
elements other than element 2C recluired for a particular license vi'ill
bc cousiclclecl ars a singlc exanrination, and element 2C rvill bc
considered as a separ"ate exarnination.

1t. Eligiltilitu for Re-Exumination. An applicant rvho fail.s an
exarnination for arnatcrrr pr:ivilcges rvill not bc eligible for arrothty'
cxamination for srrch privilcgcs uutil a pcriod of at lcast 30 days has
elap.secl. No crcdit will be givcn for any clcment which may havc
been successfirlly cornpleted during the preceding examination.

c. Code Test Proccchn'c. The cocle test requirecl of an applicant
for amatetrr radio license, in accordance with the provisions of para-
graphs 1.43 and 1.44 above, shall determine the appHcant's abilitl' to
transmit by hand key and to receive by ear, in plain language, mes-
sages in the International lVforse Code at not lcss than the prescribed
.spcecl. Code tests rnust be free of omission or other error for a con-
timrorrs pcriod of at le;rst I minute during a test periocl of 5 miiruLcs,
corinting {ivc characterx to the u'ord and counting each mrmeral or

10
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r{
punctuation rnark as trvo characters. If furnislrecl by applicant, nny fr !
file of hand-operated key, such as a semi-autornatic or elcctronic k"y, H S
rnay be substituted for the straight key funished by the ffiF,{f{ffi <5 .ci

cxamining office for thc codc sending tcst, g b
o3t

1.50 AI{ATAUn uADiO srATroN LTCENSB H H
1.51 Eligibility a. Any citlzen of the Unitecl States resiclin sl u

tiro Canal Zone rvho hokls a valid Canal Zonc anateur raclio tti3J: q 5
or u valicl amateur raclio operator licensc issucd by the Fedcrnl Co-- I -1
munic*tions Commission lotir"t tlian FCC Coudiiional elass) is eligi- E i
ble to appiy for a Canal Zone amirtetu r:rdio st;rtion liccnse. $ iq

b. Any citizen of the United States residing in the Canal Zone u, $,
rvho, although he is not a licensed amateur raclio operator', has been d o

approved by the Coordinator as the o{ffcial in chargc of an amateur 5 b
rndio station established for tlaining purposes in connection rvith ! ,$
activities of the above agencies. Trustees for such stations not holding p $
valid arnateur operatoi licenses are not authorized to operate ,fr; $ 1
station for which they are trtrstees. Application for suclr or:ganization"l : ff
license makes provision for dcsignation of arl ol)crator in ch.rrtc.lS fl
This must be an indivr'dtial holding at least a General class arnateur. - -
lieense.

c. United States citizens who reside in the Republic of Panana
lnay be grantecl a Canal Zonc license providing a liccrrscd Canal
Zone radio amateur acts as lds sponsor. The sponsor rnust aqlco to
being a sponsor ancl must sign the application a-s sponsor. I-Iis primarv
{:unction is to provide n Poitrt o[ conlnct rairo {vill ahva.1's knorv lrovv
to reach the licensce by mail or telcpltone.

(l) I{oldcrs of such sponsored licenscs afc bouncl bv these
instruetions in all otlrer respects.

(2) Amateur operation is authorized only ir-r the Canal Zone,
from the sponsor* statiou, as guest opcrator of nnothcr {ixecl

station in the Canal Zone, or fi'orn a mobile station (exccpt aero-
nautical mobile) rvhile in the Canal Zone.

1.52 Eligibility of Corporations or Org:rnizatious to Hokl License.
Except irs provicled in Articlc 1.51 above, an amaterrr strrtlon licensc
rvill not be issucd to a conpnny, corpolation, association, or orqaniza-
tion, nor fol theit ttse, except that in the case of a bona.firic amatcrrr
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ladio organizati.on or society, ir statron license may be issued to u

liccrrsccl amatcur operator ns trustec for such socicty.
1.53 Location of Station. a. Amateur station licenses will be

grar-rted to opcfate only such stirtions that are located and operated
rvitliiu thc bouudtuics oI thc Canal Zonc propcr. In no case shall any
rrmirtcur station, ineluding any renrote coutrol point or portable ama.
teur station, be established or operated outside the Canal Zone,

h. Only onc ffxed location rvill be autholized and designated in the
license for cach irmateur station. Unless remote conhol of the trans-
mitting apparatus is authorized, such apparatus shall be operated by
a drrly licensecl nmaterrr operator present' at thc location of sr.rch

apprrratus.
c. The eranting of authority to operate by remote control is con-

tingent upon the filing of lt proper application, supported by:
(1) A shou'ing of tbe rrpplicant's control of the control point as

rvell as of the remotely contro lcd transmi.ttcr.
(2) A description of the means rvhich wili be employetl to

control tlle ttnnsmitter"
(3) A siatement indicating tlrat tlre equipment for monitoring

thc h'ansmissions is available at the control point"
(4) A statement of the precatrtions ri,hicli rviil bs laken to

prevent access by unauthorized persons to tlte premises on wlriclr
the controlled transmitting apparatus is }ocated.

(5) A showing of possession o{ the necessary control lines
between the transrnitbing apparatris and the contr:ol point.

1.54 License Period. The license of an amateur ladio station is
normi,rlly valid for a period of 3 years from tlie date of issuance of a
neu/ ol'renewed license, except tlrat an arnateur station license issrred

to the holder of a Novice class amatetir license is valid for n period
of 2 years from tlre clate of issuance. i\4ociiffed or dtrplicate licenses

shall llear tlre same issue date ancl expiration clate as the license for
u'lrich tbcy rr.re nrocliffcations or dtrplicates"

1.55 Authorizcrl Apparatus. An nmatetrl station licsnse anthor-
izes the trse under control of the licensee of all transrnittiug aplnratus
at tire fixecl location' speciffed in the statiotl license rvhiclr is operatcd
on any frcrlrrencv or frecluencie.s herein allocltcd to tlre amntetr raclio
scrvice.'l'his licxrnse ulsn'ntrthorizes tlre rtse uncler the control of tlrc
licr:nscc o[' portdrle nnd nroltile transmittirrg n1t1:arntrts operatecl nt
othcr locations irr tlro Canal Zonc.

l
t

1
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1.56 Rcnewal of Amateur Station Liccnsc. An amatcur staliort

li.cense may bc renelved uPon l'equcst. Sucir rcrltrests tlttst ttot bc fiiecl

prior to 60 days from the date of cxpirution of the liccnse and not
later than a grace period of I yclr from thc datc of cxpirittiorr' Art

expirecl license is not valid. A renervcd liccnsc issrred on thc lxrsis

of an application ffled dr-rring the grace pcriod rviil be clatcd as of
the date of issue and rvill not be brckclntecl. a" 'Ihc rerroval appli'
cation shall bc accompanied by the applicant's irntatcur ladio licernse.

b. Renewal applications shall be govcrned by apiriicrrblt: rtrics irr

force on the date rvhen application is ffled.

1.57 Availahility of Station License. 'Ilrc station liccnsc o[: euch

arnateur station, or a photocopy thereof, shall bc posted in a couspic-

uous place in the room occupied by the licensed operator wirile the
station is being operated at a lixecl location, or sliall bc kcpt irr lris
personal possession, \,Vhen the statitln is opcrrrtcd at otlrer than a fixr,<l

locirtion, the station licertsc or ir phot'ocopy thcrcrof shall bc kcpt in
the personrl posscssiotr of the liccnsec (or a licensed rcprescntativc)
who sirall be present at tlre station rvhile it is being ttperatecl ar; a

portable station. Tltc station Iicensc shirll bc rlvitilablc lor irrsl:cctiorr

by the Cooldirntor at ail times rvlrile thr: station is lrcing opcrirtt:tl
and at other times upon request made by the Coordinator, cxccpt
rvhen such license has been ffled witli application lor rnodification
or renewal thereof, or has lleen mutilated, lost or clestroyecl, rrucl

applicntion has been made for a duplicate liceuse in accorclir.rtcc u,jtlt
the provisions of Article 1.36 above. The posting of the si-rccial Ama-
teur: Radio Station License issued by the Coordirrafoi' in a couspicucus
place in the location occupied by the licensed opcrator ra'hile the
station is being operated will satisfy the "posting" reqtrirctrrr-;nts cf
Article 1.57.

1.58 fteyocafio,n of Station License" An orcler of revocation slrall
contain a statement of the grounds and reasons for suclr proposed
levocation. All cornmunisations relating trl suclt ltt.t ot'clcr shall be
crffected directly between the Coordinator tnd the station licctrsec,
an inforrnation copy thereof being furnishecl to thc offfcirrl concertted.
a. All amateur operations at the station shall cease trpon rcccipt of
rn order of revocation, itncl from tlrat tintc thc stnti<ln liconscc shnll
lrrvc l5 tl*ys in rvhich [o submit to the Coorclinator ir rvrittctt rtxplittrit'
tion slrowing cause rvlry lris liccnsc should nr.rt bc r-noc'iifictl or t'cvolittl.
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Upon receipt of such explanaticn, the Coordinator ma1'effirrl1, mcldify,
or revokc the orcler of levocation.

b. If no u'ritten explanatiorr is forwarded to the Coordinator wi&in
the tinre limit specifted in subparagraph 1.58a. abovg the order of
revocation slinil be a$rmed and the license immediately revoked.

c. trVhen a station liceirse is revoked, it sirail be forwarded to the
Coordirratcr rvithorrt ricitty.

cl, Nothirrg conttinccl Lclcin sirall prcvent ths immecliate revoca-
tion of rr strrtiorr licenscr whcn the licenscc has violated the provisions
of Article 2.26 bcbrv or has permittecl anotirer person to do so.

1..59 il{odification of Stntion Licensc. Whenever the Cooldinator
deterrnine.s that public interest, conveniencc ancl necessity would be
scrvcrcl or any trenty raliftcrl lly the Unitr:r1 Statr:s would be morc
frrlh' conrpliccl rvith by modification oF any arnutcnr station liccnsc,
citlrer for a limited tirne or for tbe duration of thc term thereof, suclr
station license shall be rnoclifiecl.

J.60 NPPLICATION FOIT OPENATOR AND STATION
I,ICBNSE

i.6l Application for Liccn.sc. Fr;rmal application vrill bc prc-
pirrccl in accorclancc rvith irrstnrciions containcd hcrein when apply-
ing lor a ne\4,, modified (changc in address or location o{ staiiori),
rc'nerved ol duplicate license for an amateul radio station and/or an
ilmirtcnr rlrclio operator license. t. Form 151-8, Application for Ama-
tcur }tradio Frivileges,'rvill be used 'rvhen the applicant is applying
fol irn indivicltial amateirr radio statioir liccnse, an amateur radio
opcrator license, or both"

1.70 CALL SIGNS

1.71 Assignment of Call Signs" The call sigrx of amateur staUons
r,vill bc assigned by the Coordinator flom tlre block of calls KZSAA to
KZSZZ, inclusir.c. A recpeit fol a speciffc assignment lvitlrin the
lbove mcntioncd lllock mrry be grantcd if such call is unassigned and
available for as.signment.'No call sign rvill be reassignecl until any
former assigrrrncnt has expired for at least 2 years.

1.71 Trarrsmission of Call Signs. a. (J) The operator of au ama-
t.cr.rr stirtion shall transmit the call sign of the station or stations being
ctrlled (or mav t'ransmit the generally acccpted identiffcation of the
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network), or shall identify apprcpriateiy any other purposc of ir

transmission, follor,r'ed by,the nuthorizcd caii sign of tlrc station
transmitting:

(a) At least once every 10 minutes; or

(b) At the beginning and end of eacli trlnsmission of morc
than 3 minutes dur*tion; or

(c) The clll siEn of thc transrrrittirrg stati<-rn only rnrry be
scnt at the end of n single transmission u,hielr rcprclserrts ir

completed cornmJrq_icatlol.,(i,9: :_ TAIL * ENDIIJGI-

1.72 (d )A duly lieensed. operator, ilhen operating a
statlon other than his own, must use the call
eign llcensed 'bo the toeation from wh:'-ch he is
operating, in add.itlon to his own call..Example:

"This Ls rflJEJ , v:"trt rfl5BF at the microphone. "

D )t LtL.tL Illv Ltr(rLt,

b. In ncidition to complying 'with the rerlrirclrrcnts of .srrbpnragrlph
a. above, an operator of an amateur station opcratcd as a portable or
mobile station rrsing radiotelcgraphy shall tr:rrnsmit rt lcrst oncc
during the communication that the station is being cperatecl portable
(mobile) in the Canal Zone, Whcn teleplrolry is usecl, the- call of tlrc
station shall be preceded by the words, "This is ." ol th"i: t,orrl
"Frorn . . ." instead of the letters *DE 

. . ." follou'cd.l))/ lurn{)u,ncemert
that tbe station i.s lleing opelated poltr,Lble (nrobilc) in tlrc Canal Zone.

Example: Portnbie (mobile) amateur racliotelephone station oper-
ating in the Canal Zone would call a ffxed, mobiliror portable stntior:
as follorvs: TW2ABC, W2ABC, WZABC, this is (or the rvord frorn)
KZ5\4X, KZ5WX, KZSWX eper*tingportable (mobile) ir+rthaffrfinL
,yhg€;'

c. Wlrcn tclephony is r.rsed, the transrnission of call signs prc,-
scribcd by subparagraphs l. and b. above may bc rnadc l;y the pelson
transmitting by voice in lieu of a duly liccnsed operator, provided tlre
licensed operator maintains the conh'ol required by Articlc 1.21 above.

d. When telephony is used, phonetic aids may he cmployecl to
identify the call sign of the station.

!

{

{

{
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I.8O POII'|AELE AI'JD I\4O]]ILE STATIOI{S

1.81 Rcquircnents {or lirort;rbtre and Mobiie opcration. 
- 
a. within

the Cantl 2,r**, ,',r-, irmaterir station may be operated as either a port-

itbkr or nruilil<: stittittn ol1 illlv frc<1uer-rcy irtrthorized nrrd availnblc lor:

the amatcur radio scrvicc, excopt that mobilc operation is not per-

mittcrl from airctaft, Noiice nt such operiiiion in flccordanse wit]r the

ltlovisions of srrbparrrgr*ph i:. bel<nv shall bc givcn to t-he Coordinltor

ol Civii llaclio Activitics, Ilox "[,", Balbor llcights. C'Z'

b. Whcn outsicle thc limits ol: the Canai Zone, :tn *mateu,r'rirtlio

station rnay n<tt be 0irerirt0il as poltable or mobilc using a Cannl Zoirc

c,all sign.
c" fiotice of OTtertrtiotr' Whenever i(n arnateur station is, or is

likely to bc, otteratecl f<;r ;r period in, oxcess of 48 hours trway fronr

thc iixcrl trirnsmittt:r lccation specifiecl on thc station license without

rc.tr.rrri tlrereto, thc licr:nsec shultr givc aclvancc rvritten, notice of such

opcratior-r t{) tlic Ctrorriirratrlr: of Civii liadio Activities, requcstiug

pcrmission for th.is typc of operation, A lerv notice is required rvhen-

ivcr tl,errr j-q nity.rl,anqc ili particrrlars o1: a previOlls llotice Or when-

c\/Cr ()pclllt'i9tt rtr.t,tt1, j:rol1 t"lre ilutborizcd stattiOr.r cOlrtitlucs lrlr ii

'r:r.i.cl 
lr, 

""",,.0 
trt i yc,a.. ?'iic 

'otice 
ret*rirccl 5y this section slrall

i'ontain tlie follou'ing spccifrc in{ormation:
(1) N.irne ol liccnscc.
(2) Station call sign'
(3) Atthorized lixcd irrrnsmitting Location'

iai trortabt" location(s), or mobiie itincra'y as specificallv as

ltossible. temporary frxed transmitter locartion, Otr ne\y permanent

fixcd trirnsmitter lacation.
/f\ i1L-..1' !^- ---r

L.Qa-t

I
I

Under no circumstances vi-l-l maritime mobile

operation be..Bermitted in Canal Zone vaters' in
accord"anceVithCFR3}.NoOperationwillbe
pernritted- from any nroving, craft in the Canal Zone

I^/aters " Commerci;l, Naval, or pleasure craft
docked in Canal io* ffaters shall be considered

to be 1n a fixeJiocation as long as they remain

floched-. Anrateur operators aboard such craft
.;rtro ho--l-ci n vnlj-cl f'CC ff"ottsc(cxcl-rxl1ng Condltlonal

i1"". j "i: 
Gcneral Class or hi.gher, inay operate

i,trcir s'l,a'l,j-ons ,tno" t"""ipt oi o tempora::y-Canal

Zonc J.lcensc anrl ce'll stgn as ouLllnecl ln Artlcle
:l-.39d abovr: .



af * fnEtabl,e.s*:sno}:{.}c.smatetrrradfO-StltttOmmdcr-conditions*rvhert:
gr,rlribite*unele. r-t}srtrles-md"regrtl ft l uns g"ttst:nri ng-

ra*'igation--of"tho-P.a.narn**eanal'-anel-*din cent-'waters.

1.&3 Special Provisions for Nonportable Stations. Tho s1:ccific

provisions of tlicse Instrtrctions rclativc to portablc stttiorts tttl lttlt
applicable to t nonportable station, cxcept that: a' An amatcur

.tlntiott tlrat hns been movcd lrom cue pclrnancnt locatitln to auothel

permanent location rnay be opcrated at the latter. Iocirtiotr in accorcl-

lnce u,ith the provisions govcrning portable stations (inchrding

written notice to the Coordinator) for a periocl uot to cxceed 2 months,

but in no event beyond the expiration date of the license, providecl

that a formal application for modification of liceuse to change the

p€rmanent location has been submitted to tlre Coordinator.
b. The licensee of an amateur station u,ho changes residence tem-

porarily and moves his station to a tempolary k:cation associated rvith
his temporary residence, ol tlre designated officcr of an organization

which changes the normal location of its amateur stntion to a di{Ielent
and temporary location, may trse tlre station at tlre tcmporary location
if the station is to'remain tliere for a period of not rnorc than 2 months,

and the follorving requirrmcnts arc met:
(1) The provisions of Articie 1.51 above are fulfflled'
(2) Advance rvdtten notice shall be given by the irtnatcr.ir

station licensee or licensee-tr"n'stee to the Cooldinator.
(3) Similar notice shall be given for each change in station

location and for transfel of the statiotl to the folmer pendanent

location, before the transmitting apparatus ig .opcrated.

c. Wren the station is operated uuder the prodisiciirs of Article 1.83

a. and b; above, the calling procedure specified in Article 1'72 above

shall be used, including the transmissions requirr{ by Article 1.72

b. and c. abone. i

1.90 USE OF AMATEUR STATIONS

1.91 Point of Communicntions. An autiltcttr station ma1' be 11'1'qi

to eommunicate rvith other amateut sti'rtions, except tltat in ernel-

gencies or for test purposes, it may aiso be used tcrnporarily for cxrrn-

municatiol rvitlr otlrcr classes of stations liccnse:cl by thc Ft:dcri1l Corn-

mtrnicntions Commission nrrcl witlr Urritccl Stntcs Crlvt'r'lltrt'trt Statiorts.

Amatctrr stat'ions may rrlso be rrsccl to crxnntrrnicittrt u'itlt iltry rittlitr
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station othcr than &mttcur rvirich is nutliorized by tire Federal Com-

municatiorrs Commission or tlre Coordinator to communlcate with
amrterrr strtions. Am*teur stations m*y also be r-tsed for fu'ansmitting
si{nals, comrnunicaticns, of energy t* receiving appflratus, for the
mcnsrlrcn-ient of cntissions, temporrrry obscrvation of lransmission

phenomena, anctr radio control of rernote o}:jects, for similar exper-
imental pur?oses, and for the purposes set forth in Article 1.96 of
thesc Instrr-rctions.

1.92 No Remuneration for Use of Station. An amateur station shall

not be. usecl to transmit or teceive messag€s for hirc, nor for material

cornpensation, direct or indirect, paid or promised'

1..d3 Broadcasting Prohibited. Subject to the provisions of Article
1.96 of these Instructions, an arnateur station shall not be used to

en{Irge in rrny form of brondcasting; that is, t}re dissemination of radio

communications intended to be received by the public directly or

by intermediary or relay stations, nor for the retransmission by
automatic means of programs or signals emanating from any class o{

statiol other than amateur. Tbe foregoing provision shall not be

constmecl to prohibit amateur operators fram giving thcir consent

t0 the rebroadcast by broadcast sttrtions of the transmissions

of their amateur stations, provided that the transmissions of the

arnateur station shall not contain any direct or inclirect reference to

the rebroadcast.
1.94 Racliotclephone Tcsts. " Thc transmissior, of music by an ama-

tcur st-ntiol is forbidden; hov'cvcr, singlc audio-frequcncy toncs mny

bc tlansmittecl for tcst purposcs of short dtuatiou for tlre dcvciopmurt

and petfcction of amirtcrtt' radiotclcphttnc cqtr'ipmcnt'

1..95 Coclcs arrd Ciphcrs Prohibitctl. Tlro transmission liy raclio

ol mcssages in codes or ciphers in domestic an.d international com-

municatiJns to or betrveen amateur stations is prohibited. All com-

munications, regardless of type or emissiou ernployed, shali be iu
plain langtragc except that generally rccognlzecl abbreviations estab-

iirh".lby-r."g"tation or custom and usage are permissible, as are any

other abbreviations or signals where the intent is not to obscure tho

meaning, but only to facilitate commrrnications'

1.g6 bnc-Way Commur-rications. In addition tn the experimcntal

one-wil)/ transmissions permitted lry Ar:ticle 1.91 above, the following

kinds of ole-w1v comtnunications, acldressed to ltnatetlf Stations, a1c
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autliorized and will not be construed as bro'adcasting: a. Enrcrgcncy

sommunicatlons, inclu,cling bonnftdc cmergcncy clrill praciice trans*

missions.
b. Information bulletins consisting solely of snbject mattcr having

direct interest to the amateur radio servicc as suclt.

c. Round-table discrrssions or net typc operations where more than
trvo amateur stations are in communicttion, each station taking a

turn at transmitting to other statirm(s) of tbe grouP,
d. Code practice transmissions intended for persons lcarning or

improving proffciency in the International Morse Codc.
1.97 Speciat Provisions Regarding Raclio Teleprinter Transmis-

sions" The follorving special conditions shall be observcd during the
transmission of radio teleprinter signals on authorized frequencies
by amateur stations: a. A single channel five-unit (stalt-stop) tele-
printer code shall be used which shirll correspond to Intcrnational
Telegraphic Alphabet Nl 2 with respect to all letters and numerals
(ineluding the slant sign or fraction bar), but special signals may be
employed for the remote conkol of receiving plinters or for otlrer
purposes, in "figures" positions not utilized for numelal.s. In gehcrai,
this code shall conform T*1g3IlLLts p!!stb]g_!L$glglqp!ulel-"*ode-- ,.- .-:-
{-=-

f b. The normal. transmitting speed' of the,r{i9"itr?:.1
printer signal keying equipment shall be ad"justed" 

I

as cJ.osely as possible to one of the standard J

teleprintlr upleas, namelv 6o(t+i,baufs), Qf $o
il#i; i5- $6.2! traud"s) tr loQ (75 lauc's) worcls

per mi-nute,'and in any event;r' wittrln the range \
of * or - 5 voras per mlnube o:f 'bhe selectecl \
standard. sPeed.. , .,J

sion) is utilized, the highest fundamentaf*oaLrtntit g *"ail ft"l*""y
shall not exceed 3000 cycles per second, and the differcnce betli'ecn
tire modulating audio frequency for the malk signal and that for the
space signal shall be not less than 900 cycles pel seconrl.

2.00 ALLOCATTON OF FRBQUBNCIES

2.01 Frcqueneics end Types of Emission for Use of Anateur Sta'

tions. a. Subject to the limitations and restrictir)us sct fortlt ltereirt
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and ir'r Article 2.03 of thesc Instrtrctions, tire foilorving frequerrcy .fr
bands nnd typcs of emissions arc irllocated rnd available for amateur fi
station opcratiou: ,? a rt K ll z- rn

(1i ls00 to.ffii{ffi-jiis. Use of tliis band B

is on a shared basis rvith the loran system of raclio navigation !
and othel govcrntncntirl services. Thc use of tireso frequencies q,
by rmateur stations sirail not cntrse harmful iuterderence to the a
loran 

"^1,s1gilr 
of rrrclio navigation or govclrlmtlnt services, ttnt p,

slrall risc bc r blr to exptnsiOn of tlrc loran radio naviglttiotr serv- i'
ice. Suclr rrse irnrl the limitntions ancl conditiotis of'such usc as h0

sct fortlt lrrrrcirr slrrrll be consiclcrecl tcmpontry in the sensc that '$

thqry shall remtin subjcct to cancellatio^n or rcvision, in lvhoie B

or in part', rvithOut hearing, whenevcr thc Coordinator shall deem $
such cancellation. or rcvision to he necessary oI desirable in t]re bd

light of the priority rvithin this band of the loran systern of raclio S
nivigation. Suclr operation is restrictecl to type A1 or A3 emis- $
sir:n;-porver inprrt io the plate circuit of the tubi dr trrbes zup- 

O

plying power to the antenna shall not exceecl 500 rvatts d*y, I
|ob *nit' n;gt't. I

(2) f900 to 2000 KCS. Not available for use' g
(3) 3500 to 4000 KCS. Use of this band is restricted to arnateur $

raclio stittions irs foilows, '$

.,.t"t\ (a) 350i !e-4-000 K.CS, using typc A1 emission and on fi17l'---r:.-;-500;-H0ercs.i*ing type Fl emissiou, t,
'] Gcu --(tt)bq€ to 4d00 Kcs, using type A3 emission and narrow- fl

band frequency or phas" tnidroiation for radictelephonl'' :
(4) 7000 to ?aOO fCS, using type A1 cmission; and on freqtren- f,

1 I 5{_g"s ?000 to@gKCS, usi'g type Fl emission; dnd on frequencies ar

1"r@ to 7s00 KCS, rrsing type A3 emission ot,fi
narrow-band frequencv or phase modrrlation for radiotelephonvSl'

(5) 14000 to 14350 KCS, using type Al ctnissiotr; 14000 tc' 1'1200

KCS antl 14300 to 14&50 KCS, rrsing type lfl emi'ssion; and on

frequerrcics 14100 to 14[:!50 KCS, typc A3 cmission or llflrrow-

hani frcqr,erlcy or phase modulation for telephony'

(6) 21.0 to 21.48 MCS, using Al emission; 21,0 to 21'25 MCS'

using [,pe Fl emission; and 21'1 to 2L.45 MCS, using type A3

"*fuiinn 
ancl narrorV-bnrrd freqrlency or plttsc modnlation for

ttrlcPlrorrY
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(?) 28.0 to 29.7 lvICS, using type A1 eriissinn ancl, on frtxgcr-r-

cies 2B.l to 28.7 l4CS, using type A3 emission ancl narlou.l;ancl
lrcqucncy or phase motltrl*tion for radi.otelephonl' and, on

frequencies 29.0 to 29.7 MCS, trsing spccial emissiorr for fx:qrrcnc1,

modulation (radiotelephone transmissions and radiotelcgrapli
transmissions ernploying carrier shift or othcr lrequency mod-
ulation techniqucs).

(S) 50.0 to 54.0 MCS, using types A1, A2, A3, and A4 emission

and narrow-band frcrluercy or phasc modr,rlation for rtcliotc]e-
pliony and, on frequencies 59,5 to 54.0 il'ics, special emission
for frequency rnodrrtratiorr (radiotelephorro trnnsmissions and

rndiotclegraph transmissions employing carrier shift or otlter
frequency modulation techniqucs).

(9) 144 to 148 MCS, using types A0, Al, A2, A3, and A4 emis-

sion and special emission for frequency modtrlation (rrrdiotele-

phone trnnsmissions and radiotelegrirph transmissions employinll
carrier sirift ol other fi'cquency modulation tcchniqrics).

{LA) 220 to 22. MCS, using types A0, A1, A2, A3, 44, F0, F1,

F2, F3, and F4 ernission. In tliis band thc itrnaterir service shall
not cause lrarmful inter{erence to the govelnment radioposition-
ing service.

(11) 420 to 450 MCS, using types A0, A1, A2, A3, A4, A5,Ir0, Fl,
F2, F3, F4, and F5 emission. In this band the amatcur service

shall not ctruse harmful intelference to thc government radio-
positioning service.

(12) 12fS to 1300 MCS, using types A0, A1, A?, A3, A4, A5, F0,

F 1, F2, F3, F4, and F5 emissiou. In this band flre amlteur sen'ict:
sliall not cause harmful interference to thc govcl'nrnent radio-
positioning service. t

(13) 2300 to 2450 MCS, 3500 to 3700 )\4CS, nnd 5650 to 5925

MCS, using types AQ Al, A2, "A3, 44, A5, F0, Fl, F2, F3, F4, F5,
and pulse emi.ssion. Operations in the frc<p,,nc1, hnncls 2300 ttr
2450 MCS and 5650 to 5925 MCS are subjcct to such intcrfcrcncc
between 2400 and 2450 MCS and betu'een 5775 and 5925 S'ICS,

respectively, as may result ftom emissions of indrrstrial, scientiffc
and medical devices on the frequencies 2450 and 5850 il{CS,
respdctivcly. Tn these bancls tlre rrrnaterrr scn,icc sltnll not carrse

Irarmful interfercncc ttt thc govcrnnrcttt rltrlioptlsitioninq sen'ice,
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(14) f0000 to 10500 MC$, using Aq Al", A2, A3, A4,.A5, F0, Fl,
F2, I"3, F4, and FF emission. In this band &e amateur service

shall not causc harmful interference to tltc government rndio-

positloning scrvice.

irr) zrood to 22000 MCS, anci any frequcnry :l t9q11"i"t
*b"u" 30000lv{CS, using A0, L7, A2, A3, A4, A5, trO, F1' F2' F3'

lr4, I"5, urd prrlsc ernission,

2.02 Inrlividtral FrcqucDcy Not Spccillecl. Transmissions by tn
rrnatettr stirtiotunay bJon aity fr"quency witlrin any authorizcd arna-

tour band. Sidcbancl frctlttcncics re.sr.rlting frorn kcyiug tir rnodulrrtirrg

tr carrjel rvavc shall hc crrnftrred widrin thc i}tltltelrizctl amateur bntlcl'

2.03 Typcs of Emission. a' Type A0 ernission, lvhere not specifi'

c,-,1\, clcsifnatccl i' t]re bancls listc<l irr Article 2.01 of these Inst'uc-

;t#, ;d bc used for short pcriods of titne rvhcn requirctl for

authorizeil remote control pttrposet or for expcrimental purposes'

Ilorvevcr, thcsc limitations do not npply vvhere typc A0 emission is

spccifically desisnatetl.
'lr. .fh" ..,r. uf-i-,nrr,rrv-bancl frcquency oi' phase modulntior"r is stib-

ir.r,r rn the concliijons tiiat the band\r'icith of the modulatecl ctrrier

,r.r"n 
"ut "*""",1 

the bancirvirlth occupied by an amplitude-modulated

car.ricr of thc snrnc auclir: chlrractei'istics, trncl t-lrat the prrrity ancl

stability of sucli emissions shall tre maintained in ttccoldance rviti]

thc rcquit'ements of Article 2'13 of thesc Instructicns'

<.,. wlrcncvt:r. codc 1:riu:ticc, 
jtr itccordancrc r,vith Articla L.96d' js

corrrhrctcd itr tho 1,t,'r",,ir; lttr,thot'iztrtl frlr A3 ctntissitlll, trttrc lnodulttitltl

nt atr" rrrdkltclcplr0nc transmjttcr" may bc rrtilizcd wlten interspersctl

$,ith apPropriate voice instructions'

z.Lo trQUIPN'{ENT AND OPEnATION

9.11 h'Iaximum Authorizcd Powcr' Except for novice- stations' as

outlinecl in Article 1.34, each amateur transmitter may be operated

rvithpower input not exceeding one kilowatt to tire plate circuit of

the fiial arnpliher stage of ott omplifiet-oscillator transmitter or to the

platc circuiiof ,rn oscillatol transmitter. An amateur transmitter oper-
'ating ,vith a power input excecding 900 watts to the plate circuit shall

lrrnui,l",n"oi,, for minsrrring accirratcly thc platc Power inptrt to thc

ir^"r.r.r* tubc or tu,bcs srrpplf ing Polvel to tJre antenna'

2.12 Porvcr S*pply tolrnrrsmittcr' 'flre liccnsec of an am:rtotlr
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station using frequency below L44 megacycles shall use adequately

triltered direct-cunent plate po\4/er supply for the transmitting erqtrip-

ment to minimize modulation frorn this source'

2.L3 Purity alld Stability of Emission. Spuri-o_trs ftrdiatio_n frorn an

amateur station being opbrated rvith a carrier frequency bclorn' 144

n ugo"y"t"r shall be i*.lit,"*rt or eliminated in accotdrncc rvith goocl

"nglo"*iog 
practice. Tlris sptrrious raclintion shall not bc 0f srrlffcicnt

iniensity ti iar,se intcrference in receiving equiprncnt of good cngi-

neering design, including adequate selectivity charactcristics, rvhiclr

is tnncd to ,ifr"q,run"y ot fr"q.,"ncics outsidc tLc frcqucncy llurrl of

cmissicn norm*liy req'ired for the type of enrissio' boing cnrployccl

by the amateur station. In the case of A3 cmission, the amateur

transmitter shall not be modulaterl to the exteot that intcrfcring

spurious radiation occllrs, and in no casc shall thc emittcd carricr'

\iarru b" amplitude modulated in excess of 100 percent. Mcans slrall

be employed tn,inr.'t* thrt the transmittcr is not motlrrlatcd jn cxccss

of its moiulation capability for proPer tcchnical opcrirtion. For tirc

pur.pose of this paragraph, a spurious ltrdiation is any rtrdiation from

i trinsmitter *hi"h ir ontrid* the frecluency band of cmission normal

for the type of emission employed, including any comPonent rvl:ose

h"qt"eo"y is an integral nrultiple or. srrbmultiple oj the cat'rier :Frc-

q.l*"y (irarmonics and subharmonics), spqrious mod'lation prodricts.

kuy 
"li"kr, 

and other tr.ansicnt effects, and parasitic oscillations, When

rrsing arnplitucle modrrlation on frcqr.rencics J;r:lorv 1'I4 tnegacvcltrs,

.i,r",,,it,',lr,iurs l'rprptrltrcy modrllatittrt is not pclmitltrr[; nnd rvllr:n'rrsitrg

Irc<Ircncy nrocltrlation on frcqtrcDcies ltclorv 144-rlcg,rcyclcs, sirnrrl-

tanions amplltude modulati.on is not permitted' llro ficrlrrcncy o[ thc

emitted "*rij"r,"n 
r* shall be as constant as the state of tlre art peunits'

2,14 Moclutation of carrier'lvave. Bxcept for bqief tests or acljust-

mc.:nts, an amateur radiotelephone station shall not cmit :l carlicL

lvave on frequencies belolv 51 rregacycle's trnless rnodtrlatecl for tlre

prl{pose of communication,

2.15 Frequency Measurement and Ilegulnr Clreck. Tht: licr:nsce

of an anrateur station s):all provit{e fot measrtrctrleut of tlre cmittccl

carrier frequency or freqpencies ancJ shall establislt proccdurc for

making ,.,"ir *unrrtemeul regularly. Ifhe rneastrrerncnt oF thc crnittcd

carrieifreq.rency or. frequencies shall be madc by Inearls iutlcpcntLcnt

o[ tlrc rnetris trsCtl to control t"lro ladio frcqrrencV oL fr:t:rlltcncics gcrr-
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eriltcd by tlie trrrnsrnitting *pparatus and shali be of sufiScient accuracy

to assure operirtion within the amatenr frequency bErnd used.

2.16 Log.s. flach licensee of an amatetu stirtion shall keep arr

accnrate log of stltion operation, including the folla,lving: a. The
clatc and time of circh transmission. (The date need br; entered only
once for cach diry's operation.) The expression "time of each trans-
rnission" nr.carls the tirne of making a calL and neecl not be repeated
dLrring tlrc scrluctrce u[' cutnrnuuicirtiorts rvhich irnmcditrtely follows;
lrorvcvcr, au rntry shtll bo rnadc in tirc log rviren signing oS, srr as

to sholv thc pcriod cluring rvhch cotnmunicatioiis wcre carried on,

b. Thc signatulo ol caclt licensccl opcrator rvlto maniptr,latcs tltcr

kcy of r radiotclcgrirplr transmittcr, tlre signattrre of each licensed

opcrriltor n,lro ol;crittes a trunsmitter of any other type, *nd the name

of an;' polson noL holtling an atnatctrr opori.rtor liccnse who eithcr
clircctly or by i:ccording tr:ansmits by voice ovcl n radioteleplione
trrrnsnrittcr or operatcs ir teleprinter keyilg a ltdiotelegraph trans-

mitter. Frrll namcs of persons employing telephone patches are to tre
includcd. (The signrture of the operator need be entered only once

in tlhe log in those cases where all transmissions are macle by or under
thc srrpervision o{ tlre signatory operator', provided a staternent to tlrat
cfl'cc:t is als<l rlrrtclcil. TItc sigrutrrrtl of any othcr: operator wlto oper-

iitccl tlrc stirtion shall bc entcrccl in tlro proper spacc for thnt oPerotol"s

transmission.)
c, Call of the station called. (Tliis entry neecl not be repeated for

t:alls rnade to thc same station dur:ing any seqtlence of ccmmunicertion,

plovided the time of signhrg off is entered.)

cl. Thc inprrt pou'el to the osciliator, or to the ffnal ary1lifier stage

ryhere an oscillator-arnplifrer trtnsmitter is ernployed. (This need be

r:rrtcrcd only once, proviilecl tlie inptit po\l'er is not changed.)

e. Thc fi'cqlrcncy bancl used. (This information need be entered

only once in tlre log for all trausmissions until there is a change in
frc<pcnc1' to arrotlrer amatcur band.)

f. TIrc typc of omission u,sccl, (This need be entered only once until
there is a change in the type of emission.)

g. The location of the station (or the approximate geographical

loc,rtion of a mobile station) at the time of each transmission. (This

ncc<l lrc cnterecl only ortde provided t'lre location of the station is not
c,birnqcd. Ilou,cvcr, suitnblc cntry shall be macle upon clranging thc
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losation. Where operating at other than ir ffxed location, the t1'pc

rrncl identity of the vehicle or other rnobile unit in rarhiclr the station

is operated shall be shorvn')

h, Tlie message traffic handled. (If record comrnunicatiols nlt:
handled in regular message form, a copy of cach messagc scnt and

receivc<l shall be entered in the 1og or retained on ffle tt tlrc statiotr

for irt lcast I ycar.

2.l7.Rctention of Logs. 'fhe logs shall bc plcsewed for a pcriod

of at least I year follorving tlie last dnte of cntrv. Thc copies of lccord
cornmunications aud strttion log requircd by Article 2.16 above shall

bc avnilsrble for inspection by tho Coordinator'.

2,W SPBCIAL CONDITIONS

2.21 Aclditional Conclitions to Bc Obscrvcd by Liccnsces. in ail
respects not speciftcatrly covered try these Instructions, eaclt amateltr

station shall be operated in accordance rvith good engineering ancl

good amateur practices.

2.22 ResnictBtl Operation. a. II the, operation of an amatcttl

station causes general interterence to thc rcception of transmissions

from stirtions opcrating in the dorncstic broadctst servictl u'hcn rrlceiv-

crs of good cr-rgincering dcsign, including aclcqtrirter sclcctivity clrar-

rcteristics, are installed to reccive snc]r transtnissiotrs rurd this fact is
made known to the amateur statiol licensee, the amateur statiop sirall

not be operated during the hours from 2000 to 2230 local titrt6, and

on Sunday for the additional period frorn lG30;until 1300 local

time, upon the frequency or frequencies rvh6re i tire intetterencc
is created.

b. In genera.l, such steps as may be nece$sary-to nrinimize inter-
ference to stations opelating in other scrvices rnay lrc reqttired aftcr
investigation by the Coordinator.

2.23 Second Notice of Same Violation. Tn every case u'ltere an

arnatettr stntiott licensco is cited within a period of 12 consccrrtivc

months for the second violation of the provisiols of Article 2.01, 9.12,

2.13,2.L4 or 2.15 a-bove, the station licensce, if directecl by the Coor-

dinator rvill not oPerate the station and 'n'ill not permit it to bc oper-

ated frorn 1800 to 2230 local timc rrntil rvritten not.ice hiis becn

rcceived arrthorizing t'he resrrmption of firll-tilne opt:ratiorr, Tltis notir:e

lt&res*
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rvill not be issr-rcd uirtil ttrre licenseo has r-eported on the results of
tcsts rvliich he has conductcd with rrt least trvo other amateur stations
nt hours otlrer thitn 1800 to 2930 local time. Srrch tests are to be

made for thc specific pulpose of aiding the licensee in determining
rvliethcl the cmissiorrs of the station are in accordance with thc
Instructions of thc Coorriinirtor. The licensee shall report to the Coor-
dirrator thc observations rnnde by tlie cooperating amaterrr licensces

in, rclirtirn to tlie reportecl violations. This report shali include a state.
mcnt as to the correctivc mcasures tlken to insure cornpliance rvitlr
tltcsc I nstrtrcti<lns.

1.24 Thircl Noticc of Sarne Violation. In every case where atr ama-

tcur strtion licensee is cited within a period of 12 consecutive

montlrs Ior thc third violation of Articles 2.01, 2.Ir,, ?..L3,2.I4 or 2'L5
abovc', the station liceusee, if directed by the Coordinator, shall not
opcrate the station and shall not permit it to be operated from 0800

to 2400 local time, except fol the purpose of transmitting a pre-
i.rrranged test to be observed by a monitoring station of the Coordi-
nator to be de.signated in each particular case. The station shall not
bc pennittccl to tcstrme operittiorr cluring thcsc ltours until the liccnsec
is arrthorizccl by iile Cooldinator, follorving tlrc test to rcsurne full-
tirne operation. 'l-he results of the test and the licensee record shall
be considcred in detcrrnining tlie aclvisability of suspending the oper-
ator liccnsc or revoking the station liccnsc, or botlr.

2.25 Ansrvcrs to Noticcs of Violatinns. Any licensee teceiving
notice fron the Coordinntol o.[ a violation of these Instruetions, any
legislativc act or executive order, or treaty to lvhich the United States

is a party, ol a noticc from the Fedcral Communications Commission
for any violation of thcir rcgtrlirtions, shnll rvithinl0 days frorrr suclr

receipt send a written answer direct to tlre Coordinator, The answer
to each notice shall be complete, in itself and shall not be abbreviate<l
by rcfcrcnce to otlrer cornrnunicatious or anslvers to other notices. If
tirc notice lelirtes to somc violatiol that may be due to the physical
or elcctrical characteristics of tlansrnitting apparltus, the ansrvcr shall
state fully u'hat steps, if any, are taken to prcvent futu,re violations,
and if any nerv apparatus is to bc installcd, the clate such apparatus
.ivrrs ordcrcd, thc namc of the manufacturer', and promised date of
dclivcry, exccpt that an answer from a licensee-trustee need state
onJv thc clrte and number of the requisition if th.e apparatus used at
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ihe station is military owned. If the notice of violation relate..s to lack
of attention or improper operation of the transmitter, the name of thc:

operrrtor in charge shall be given.

2.26 Prohibited Transmissions, n. No Iiccnsed radio operator or
other person shall transmit by radio any information or any statcment
rvhich is, or rray be, prejudicial to the security and dcfensc of the
Panama Caual, the Unitcd States of America, ol tire sovercignty of
tire Republic of Panama.

b. No licensed radio operatol shall transmit, or permit i.rny other
person to transmit, flny communication in cryptographic Iorm.

c. No licensed radio operirtor or other person shall tlansmit any
intemational eommunication except lvhen such comtnunjcation is

clestined for a country which does not object to such trar.rsmissions

by amateur stations. Countries rvith rvhom trvo-way amatcur com-
rnunication is not authorized are those rvhich are on the Federal
Communications Commission banned list. Exceptions for speciffc
stations are identical to FCC exceptions.

d. No licenscd amateur radio operator or otlrer ferson shall traus-
rnit cornmuriications contairring obscurc, in<lccrxt, ol profnnc rvorcl.s,

language, nrrrsic or meaning.
e. No licensed amateur opelator or othcr pcl'sor1 shrll tlansmit any

commtrnication or .signal of any kin<l, or actiwatc nn amatcur radio
transmitter fol rny prrrposc u'lrrtsoevet cluling any pcriorl rvht:l t.lrc

suspelsion of amatetrr raclio operations is ordcrcd by the Coordinator
qahA-L---*L-a .^., &t.^-:s., nS *ho ll,-ir^J--c.*+lr--.- -,-* ;-. i.

These eountries^"I*r_ Argentina; polivia; Brazil;
!anag?; Ch:ile; Cotombia; Costa niea; C"lr;-l"rinicanRepubllc; Ecuador; Et Salvador; Guafenal-ai Cuy.rr";Haiti; Honduras; fsrael; Jordan; Ltberia; Mexico;Nicaragua; Panama; paraguay; peru; Trinid.ad_ and.Tobago; _Uruguay, and. Venezuel-a. Additionaifyr*stations
i.n Greenland. wlth Xp eal-ls, stations using "lifu fit"WITVQ/BPS from Barbados, ,rrO. 

"tutions serving project
Hope from Jamaiea may hand"le traffic with Canal Zone.Vietnam Stations Xy5M; XVSAB & XVSAC are atso in_clud.ed. in third" party traffic agreements.
certain eountries permit operation for third. parties
_df{_t"S hollday seasons - listen for bulletins over
W]AW
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Sierr:a-Lconc,,-S-trrir:gm-S-rve-den,.,Srvitzer,laneir:Iobago- Trinidad,
United-Kingclany-and*Venezuela* fTlese, :rgreements involve
Unitccl Stttes tmrtcurs and include properly licensed amatcttrs
in the Canrl Zone.

(2) trVheri communicating with arnirteurs in countries other
tiran thosc listed, amateuls licensecl by tite Coordintit<;r are

expressly forbidden to trsc their amateur stntions for the tr*ns-
mission of internrtiontl commtrnications on behaif of thild parties.

h. Falsc Sigtak. No licensed amateur opcrator shall transmit false

or cleceptive signals or communications by radio, or ahy call lettel or

call sign rvhich ltas not bcen nssignecl by proper authority to the station
he is opcrating"

i. LInidatttfiecl Communica.tions. No licensed amateur operator

.slrall h'ansmit unidentiffed radio communications or signals.

j. Interference. No licensed amateur operator will willfully or

maliciouslf intcrfcrr s'ith or cause interference to any radio corn-

rurnication ol signal.
2.27 Damage to Apparatus. No licensed amatettr operator sbnll

ivillfully clirmagc, oi'causc or pcrrnit to bc damaged, any radio appa-

lirttis or installntion of any licenscd radio station.
2.28 Fraudulcnt Licenses. No licensccl amatetir opei'ator or other

pcrs()n shall obtain or attemPt to obtain, or assist another person to
irbtain or attempt to obtain, an operiltor license by fraudulent means'

9.30 RADIO AN4ATEUR CIVIL EMERGENCYSEN\rICE (RACES)

2.31 Purposc. The purposo of ladio amateur civil emcrgency

service is to supplement or extend other means of cornmunications

available to civil defense and disaster control organizations, or to
providc nccessary communieations for rvhich no other means exist'

2.32 Eligibility. No pcrson shall opertte an am*tcttr radio station

in t civil defense or disaster control organization tlnlessr a. That
pelson holds t valid extra, advancccl, or general class amateur license.

b. That person has trcen licensecl to operate trn amateur radio station

irr n ct)mrntruiclttions ttctr,york strpportirrg a civil tlefctrse or disnstc-rr

cxlntrol orglnization.
2.33 Public Action Signals. Therc als t$'o civil defense/disaster

control public actirnt signnlsr the ALBR'I SIGNAL and tlre Tr{.KE
(lOYl,lliSICN,\1,. Tlrt'si' siqrrrls tnll' lrt' sotttttlr,d in itrtl' ol'der: con-

r
t:
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scqtctltiy, the listing lrelon' does not signily a time sctlrcrrcc. 'l'lrc

signnls may be repeated to assure the pubiic is frr,lly, alr:rtt:tl.
*. ALEI\T SICNAL, A.steady bla.st of 3 to 5 minutes durntion. 'l}e
signal will inclicate to the public (military and civiljan ) to act irccortl-
ing to the operntion.s plans promirlgat'ccl by thc civil rlcfensc tnd
disaster control arrthorities,

b. TAKE COVER. SICNAL. A rvailirg tone or r scrir:s o[ slror{

blasts of 3 minrttrrs duration. This signal rvill indicatc tlrat attack is
imminent, and tliat thc public rntrst take the best avnilablc shrrltcl
immediately.

2.34 Civil Del''ense-Disastsr Control Instmctions. a. llarlio l"rrond-

casts on 7S0 and 1420 KCS rvill strpplement thc AI-BilT rucl 'fAKIi
COVER signals referenced in Articlc 2,33 by instnrcting the prrblir:

on specific and continuing actions to be takcn in connection l'itlr
civil defense/disaster control operations.

b. In addition to radio broadcasts, other means of communications,
stich as prrblic addrrss systems, person to person contact l:y wardcrrs,

police, and other officials nray be rrsed to supplcrncnt public action

signals,
2.35 Plan for Controllcd Operation. Upon rcceipt of PUBLIC

ACTION SIGNAL: ;r. All amateur radio station.s not licenscd to
operate in a radio communications net supporting ir civil defenso or
disaster control organization will leave the air and maintain radio
siience until authorized by the Coordinator t'o resume normal

operations.
ir. Amateur radio statiorrs that are licensecl to.operatc in a rrtdio

comrmrnicirtions net supporting a civil defensg or disaster control
organization will operate in accordance with instructions contained
in the communieations plan of the organization,rvith rvliich they
are a{filiated.

2.36.Delinition. The term "controlled opcratiorr" inclucles both
operation in a prescrihed manner and cessation of operations pro-
<hrcing radio silence.

2.37 L,icensees o[ amtteur rtdio stations in thc Canal Zone r.r'lro

nre interested in alfiliating their stations u'itlr raclio nchvorks orgrtnizcd
to provide communications service to civil clefcnse or clislster control
orsanizations shorrld ccmtact the follorving listed official:

Clricf, Civil f)efensc, llox 5ft4, Ralboa l-Ieight.s, C.Z.
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